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Dinner Party Honors
Young Men ;

AffHub Turner. Mr. and Ursv C. Xtairsmews anDocieiy, Bear entertained with " a dinner
Sunday In honor ot their son.
Wlllard, and his cousin, PaulOLIVE M. OoAk; Society Editor
Cammack, whose tfit -- birthdays

Informal ShowerTTlABY BING AND HIS MA AND PA f' ' .- o
ocenred - near the aame ' date' In
Jane. ' Covers were laid" for th
honor guests," Mr. and Mrs." R. U:
Cammack.: Miss' Esther CammackCompliments

Bride
Complimenting Mrs. Albert

of Bosedale, Mrs. R..E. Stewart
and children. Inentln and Pauline

Stiiyl White iTeils
Wedding Date

At Party i.
r Announcement of August 12 as

. the wedding i date of Mist Sibyl
White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
X F. White, and A. Leon Redfern,
son of Mrs. C. M. Redfern of Eu-gen-e,

was made Tuesday .night

of Spring Valley, Minn . Eunice
and Billy Bear and the hosts, Mr.
and lira, C. A. Bear. --

,
Nlles ; (Virginia Lane), bride of
last week, Mrs. A. Neelands was Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Rlchea enhostess Tuesday night for a de
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lightfully : Informal party an tertained with a family dinner
July. 20, the occasion being the
lrthday anniversary of. Mr.when ;MUs White entertained - a

. group, of intimate Mriends in 'her Riches' mother, Mrs. W. .T.
Riches. Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Riches

,
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shower A pink and white eolor
scheme was carried out . In .the
flowers used about the rooms. In
the appointments at the suppe
hour and In the dainty, frock of
little Miss Donna Gene Bonney,
who presented the gifts to Mrs.

home.' Bridge was In play during
the. erenlng with the announce spent Sunday In Sllverton at the

home ot Mrs. Riches' mother, Mrs.ment ; tucked ' into tlny-coloni- al

C. Hubbs, whose birthday was; nosegays which accompanied the
honored. 'NUes. - . .prises for high - score awarded to

Mrs. Neelands was assisted brMiss Joyce Anderson and Mrs. Ce
her sister, Mrs. Vivian Bonney.cil Walker. . i

Silver AnniversaryA color scheme of ' green and Bidden for the evening were: the
honor guest, Mrs. Nlles, Mrs. W.white ; was used in .bridge

sorles and supper appointments. nspires PartyJ. Mulkey, Mrs. Gene Kennedy,
At the supper hour Miss - White

Grand Island Belle and
Mrs. R. F. Hart well and Mrs. G. K.
Hartwell of Centralla, Mrs. Clyde
Kaiser, Mrs. Frances Denlson,

was assisted by Miss Joyce Ander Mary Rockhill and their sister- -son. Mrs. Doc --Id Deckebach and
Miss Beryl Hulsey. - in-la- w, Mrs; Giles Rockhill. enter-

tained Friday night at the Rock
Mrs. Alma Lane, Mrs. Betty
Rhoades, Mrs. Farley Mogan, Mrs.
Edward Hole, Mrs. Vivian Bonney
and Donna Gene. -

- Guests for the erening included
Miss Joyce 'Anderson,-Mis- s Beryl hill home in the form or a sur-

prise , party , comolimentlng theirHulsey, Miss Dorothy Krebs. Miss
: Dorothy McCrackea. Mrs. J-- Paul Barents. Mr. and Mrs. u. A. kock- -

- e
hUl, on their twenty-fift-h wedding

Bollman (Wllda Fleener) of Til anniversary, which' came SaturHampton Reunionlamook. ' Mrs. Donald Deckebach, day. July 22. The evening was
Mrs. William Heseman, Mrs. Ce spent In visiting and the singingHeld, .Albany Sundaycil Walker, Mrs. Chester Pickens,
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of old-ti- songs. LIgnt reiresn- -

men ts were served by theJefferson The annual reunion
Mrs. Robert Kelly, Mrs. Preston
Hale, Mrs. S. D. Emery,
Richard Carlson and Mrs. L. F. of the Hampton relatives was held Those present were Mr. and? Sunday at Bryant's Park. Albany.4White.! Mrs. A. M. Warren and children. Racket, Cetomn -- Hasgarvs BoudhevdAt the noon hour a picnic dinner Peggy and Bern of Newberg, andMiss White and, Mr. Redfern
are graduates of Salem high was served at long tables, under Six of the world leaders of feminine activities, delegates to the International Congress of Women in Chicago,

are shown above. Miss Phillies is cresident of the National Council of the U. SL Dr. Castellan! reDreecnts
their daughter, Mrs. Chester Car-
penter, of Willamette, Mrs. Marme loveiy snaae trees. The afterschool and well-kno- here. Fol
tha Hogue, Frank Sanderson, Mrsnoon was spent in pitching horse-

shoes, swimming and watching a
Meet the Crosby family, Bing of , radio, stage and screen fame, Mrs.
Bing, the former Dixie Lee of-th- films, and Baby Brag, who was iust
three weeks old when this picture was made in Hollywood. . The little

fellow has been named .Gary Evan Crosby.
Etta Wiley, , Mrs. Worth Wiley,

Italy, Dr. Redd! speaks for India, Miss Ekrem for Turkey. Rachel C rowdy and Margaret Bondfield for Great
Britain. A problem to be discussed at the Chicago gathering is that of woman's place in the new deal. Eco-
nomic conditions have changed the views of many, even amongst leaders of the feminist movement, and some

startling recommendations are sure to result of the discussions.

lowing the wedding August 12 in
the fireplace room of the First
Presbyterian church they will
make their home in Eugene

oau game. Mrs. Morton Tompkins, Mr. and
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nelson, Mr. and

where Mr. Redfern is in business- - Mrs. J. H. Tompkins, Mr. and MrsMrs. John Henderson, and sons
Roy and Elmer; Levi Hampton,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kotthoff, Mrs.

Roy E. Will and Mr and Mrs.
will be entertainment during theGiles Rockhill and little son, all

of this district, J. A. Mothorn ofSpalding Family
Honors Father

WUUs Kelly, Mrs. Bud .Watten banquet and dancing after lodge.
The older drill team will be out
in uniform to conduct-Initiation- .

All members are urged to bo pres
Salem and the honored guests,barger and two children; Mrs.

George Wattenbarger, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rockhill and
Mrs. W. H. H. Hampton and family.Mr. .and Mrs. D. L. Spalding

Birthday Dinner For
Woodburn Man

Zena Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Merrick of Zena entertained with
a birthday dinner in honor ot
Mrs. Merrick's- - father, Marion
Holdredge of Woodburn, gtinday.
A lovely white frosted birthday

ent as new contests will bo begun.On Sunday a bountiful dinnerdaughter Carrie: George Looneyof Salem, were hosts to a birth
day dinner in honor of Mr. Spald was served on the law in complland son David Junior; Mr. and

ment to the twenly-flft- h weddingMrs. Bud Hampton and baby, all

STAR HAS PICXIO

WOODBURN, Jan. 2. Among
those attending the Eastern Star
picnic for officers and their fam-
ilies held at Sllverton park Sun-
day were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bit-ne-y,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott,
Mrs. Nona Yergen, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Miller, George Miller, Rob-
ert and Maryanna Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, and Miss Bar-
bara Espy, a member of the Ever-
green assembly of Rainbow Girls,
who represented the Woodburn
chapter on the program with a
reading.

ing's 80th birthday, Tuesday,
July 25. Guests at Mr. Spalding's anniversary and several birthdaysor Jefferson; Mr. and Mrs. Hi

In the family which all cameHampton and daughter Norma.
within a week's duration. cake, decorated with pink andTom Hampton, Mrs. Addle Ward.

Always s

OVEN-FRES- H

birthday were his eldest son, C.
W. Spalding, and his daughter,
Mary, of Kansas City Kans.; Mr.

yellow roses and flanked by tallGuests for the day were J. A.all of Talbot; Mr- - and Mrs. Jesse Mothorn ot Salem, Mr. and Mrs. I yellow tapers in crystal holdersHousley and six children of Indeand Mrs. M. H. Spalding and two Giles Rockhill and little son and centered the attractively appoint- -pendence; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wakeford ed dinner table at which werechildren, Maxine and Lawrence,
of Stockton, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs Hampton and five childrep; Mr.

and Mrs. Lewis Hampton and two seated the honor guest, Marlonof Camas, Washngton
Holdredge, Mrs. Holdredge, theirJ. S. Spalding, four sons, Leon,

Vlrril. Harold and David, and children of Corvallis; Mr. and grandson, Tommy Lewis BurbeeMrs. Dudley Hampton and famone daughter, Louisa; and Mr. of Portland, Mr. and Mrs. ClarTrinity Women Plan

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, July 27
South Salem W. C. T. U.Jn gardens of J. Vinton

Scott home, 633 Statesman street, back of Old People's
home. Business and "tea meeting.

U. S- - Grant Circle, No. 5, Ladies of Grand Army of
Republic, 2 o'clock in armory; important business
meeting. -

Women's Home Missionary society. First Methodist
church, 2 o'clock at home ofMrs. Lloyd Reynolds, R. F.
D. 9, Box 12.

Progressive Health club meeting, dinner at Para-
dise park; meet af parish house, St. Paul's Episcopal-churc- h,

6 o'clock, and go by motor from there.
Covered dish dinner, 6:30 o'clock, Artisans and

families, at Ivan Martin residence, 675 Fir street.
Junior Artisans' banquet followed by a business

meeting, 6:30 p. m. Older drill team out in uniform
to conduct initiation. All members urged to be present.

Loyal Women's Bible class, First Christian church,
at home of Mrs. Olmsted, 245 Union. AH members
urged to attend, afternoon.

W. R. C. all day at Fairgrounds, potluck luncheon.

Friday, July 28
Yew Park circle. First M. E., regular annual pic-

nic at home of Mrs. A. A. Underbill, 885 S. 12th, 1 p- - m.
Three Link club at home of Eugenia and Wilda

Siegmund, 1396 Lee street, 2:30 p. m. All Rebekahs
welcome. '

Sunday, July 30
Jones-McAlpi- n reunion. Silver ton Park.
Oregon branch of Engle clan, reunion at Sllverton

park,

ily; Mrs. Charles Scott. Jack.
and Mrs. H. E. Spalding, all of ence Merrick and two children,

Audrey and Chester.Annual Social
BACK FROM SOUTH

HUBBARD, July 26. G. O.
Davis, accompanied by his wife,
arrived by motor Sunday from
Eureka, Calif., where he is ad

Clifford, Bill, and Jorn Under-
wood, of Albany; Porter UnderSalem. !

Mr. Spalding was presented a wood, Mrs. Mary Powers, and son Sllverton Trinity Aid so--1 Turner Mr. and Mrs. Alfredlovely fireside chair, a remem
ciety will hold its annual ice Anderson and daughter Mary and vertising manager of a daily paof Tennessee; Mrs. Jake-Webb- , of

Turner, and Mrs. Webb's daugh-
ter and granddaughter of Mill

per. He will visit two weekscream social Friday night at Trin- - young son Frederick, left Tuesdaybrance from the children,' and a
large cake, with 80 candles was
presented to him by his son C. W. with his mother, Mrs. Lula. Davislty church lawn. Tbe affair starts I by automobile for Antrln, New

at 6 o'clock and will continue I Hampshire, where they will visit and brother, O. L. Davis, a wellSpalding, wishing him many more
City.

Mrs. Bessie Shepherd has in
known berryman and poultrythrough to 10. Mrs. Anderson's mother, whosehappy birthdays. farmer living Just south of HubNo formal program has been husband died recently. The fam- -

vited the Senior Endeavor class bard.arranged for the evening, but it ily plan to be gone the rest of theWheatland Nine members of the Englewood United Breth was thought that the large num- - season and may decide to remain
ber would gather between 7 and I in the east.ren church to hold its monthlyattended the meeting of the

Wheatland Social Service shower
club held at the Mr. and Mrs.

business meeting at her home on The potluck dinner for Daugh
North 17th street next Friday ters of Union Veterans originally

scheduled for Frfday night at theevening. A social committee com

9 and that a part ot the evening ,

would be spent in visiting. The Bethel - Mrs J. M. Nichols
ice cream is homemade as are nM had n6r gneflts for th6 past
also the cakes which will go with jortnlght Mrs. Eve Ennis and

"When, you're offered
substitute for tfe original
corn flakes, remember it is
seldom in tbe spirit - o

posed of Garnet Larkins. Lauretta home of Mrs. J. N. Nash has been
Fish and Sam Saunders is making it. Mrs. L. C. Goplerud and Mrs. postponed until August 4.

Vernon Wright home Thursday.
Tying a cpmborter and visiting
were the pastimes. Refreshments
were served.

The : next meeting will be held
at the Albert Umbanhower home.

daughter, Helen, of Livermore,pians xo entertain tbe guests fol O. Satern are in charge of the cof- - pan service.1lowing the business meeting. All iee making ana jur i. noiaen is I The members of the Bethel . All junior Artisans hare beenyoung people interested are in
Dorcas club gave a picnic on Sun requested to attend the banquetin cnargo oi me ice cream maxjng

- .vited to attend.
day at the Sllverton park for theirFive-Count- y W.C.T.U. Salem Couple Will and business meeting of the order

tonight at 6:30 o'clock. ThereMr. and Mrs. A. D. Downey Or BATTLE CIIIKfamilies.(Edna Wilson) and their daughPattern Picnic Saturday Take Extended Trip Aime Recently a group of
women from here picnicked at
the Luckiamute, spending the dayi

ter, Margaret, of Fresno, Calif.,,
are expected to arrive in Salem
today. They are motoring up fromBenton. Linn, Lane, Polk and A three months' trip which will swimming. Mrs. Gross, Mrs. Wade

Marion unions of the W. C. T. U. take them over a goodly portion Williams, Mrs-- George Plant, Mrs
Loen Cooper and children, Mrs,will hold a general basket picnic 0f the nation is that contemplat- -

their California home to spend
some time In Oregon. In Salem
they will be the house guests ofbm Hastings and Betty Jean Daat the Children's Farm Home, ed by Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schwenke

vis, its. F. Cooper, Alice, Maenear corvams, saiuraay, juiy 0 tnia cjty wno wni leave Aug-- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wilson. Mrs.
and George Crowley: Gladys (Downey is Mr. Wilson's counsinuorree wm ne iurnisnea Dy me U8t t for Chicago, where they will

home. i elf t h a Pnntnri; nf Prnovflca at. Young, Alyce and Lucille Ploub and is weu-Kno- in Balem whereThis is in celebration of the nnt,n Tha.a i ,n fA and Maxine and Dorice Williams she lived before her marriage.
tenth of the openinganniversary plncinn-t- l. Roanoke Va Knox- - were those enjoying the day.

The Three Link club will meetvllle, Tenn., and Macon, Ga.first units of the home today. An all-da- y
. picnic meeting is at the home of Eugenia and WilReturning, they will make stopsis this u thV r7gulIrTuarter- - da Siegmund at 1396 Lee street,i h , ;rthrv at Louisville. Ky.; St. Louis, Mo.; .women;. Kei er

Friday afternoon at 2:30 sharp.-- "7" cnnbanA anA Colfax. Wash., and or" or 1 "ursuay ai ine ajr--
Doaru, mere' wm dc ousinwa grounds with a potluck luncheon All Rebekahs are welcome to atPortland.session from 10 to 12 o'clock. at noon. . tend.

Mrs. C. L. Starr, president of Mr. and Mrs. Schwenke were
residents of Knoxville for 33the board, will act a toast mistress
years and they plan to spend someat the picnic luncheon which fol-

lows. 1 - I tlll iitil? ltV lj(tiiilltiiMt cttime there.
All friends of the Children's .

Eola : Complimenting herFarm home are cordially invited
to attend this picnic. husband and her sister, Mrs. Guy

Ferguson of Portland. Mrs. WV G.
-

Turner Turner was quite de Gehrke was hostess for a dinner
uarty at her home Sunday. Din- -

populated Sunday as many of its
citlaens were divided in spending or 7 " ,

the day at the celebration at Sil--
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Ferguson,

In" S??rS!?' at Uh?"county Mrs. Minnie Woodward.wrwr
Mrs!

f
grange picnic at siayum. Pnrt1trt? Mr. inl Mrs. John Hnrd

V. "J of Marshfield; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miss Grace Mary Linn and Miss m, ., Mr. tjuvi f

Alice Alberts of Portland have Sl'i.--. i r r
returned to their homes after ., i mm t. ir,- -J. .1Bpenmng im ui s ana Mrs. Charles Hisler, Mrs. Ar--

"Jazz-Sea- "

Colors -

copper ' iiL, : )
JADE . - V '

V - X'tp
CITRON JI z "-

-,
-- J!$j f W

. -B-LACK 1 .f
ine nouse sneais oi mr. uu I cpiih.. Minnt MU1p Pin.r V I .... . ,

line Hisler, E. M. Mitty, Robert
Stephens of Seattle, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Gehrke.IN THE SWIM oo

The Council of Women of the
First Christian church met Tues ECONOMY W VNI BEAUTYday afternoon tor a business
meeting and tea. Mrs. R. L. Put ew standard This new Frizidalre Intro- -Her Isnam ot Turner gave a devotional 'V.'1 I . -- .

talk. MrS, Mary McCrone Hughes rive style in
By ANNE ADAMS -

sang. A story of a child In India
was told by Mrs.E.' W. Cooley.
Joan Blacksol and .Bennle . Rei-ma- nn

gave readings and Mrs. Cliff
Make these snappy models of

novelty cottons of sheer woolens:
Smith sang. Mrs. Kendal Burke ofadd a beVy of pretty blouses .
Dallas was chief sneaker for aftand you'll have one "grand ward

r x iy'
:' i

i i

i

i

i V ; t

J ' V "

wrvyw
4 ? , ...

Freeernoon. Mrs. Rich Reimann derobe."; pattern 1517 carries a
livered the benediction. 'military air with chic seaming

of economy. A genuine
FrigJdalr t!iat operates oa
less electric current than one
ordinary lamp bulb. '

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting outo-mat- ic

ice-tra- y releasing
one-four- th mote food space

extra room foe tall contain-

ers end bottles and a com-

partment for frozen storage.

Mrs. Alma Lane left Wednes

cabinet design, with s finish
of White Dulox end hand--
some --chromium hardware

QUALITY ,
With stainless porcelain in-

terior, CTery detail reflects
the quaGry that has made
Frigidatre the choice ofamll-Co- n

more buyers than any
other electric refrigerator.

and buttons- - Pattern IS 16 notes
the new low-plac- ed skirt fullness.
Both have pleats for animation.

Pattern 1517 may be ordered
only for Waist sites 26, 28. 30. 32

day, with her ' daughters-in-la- w,

Mrs. R. F. Hartwell and Mrs. C.
K. Hartwell of Centralis, Wash.
She will spend some time as aand 34. Size 28 requires 2 yards

- A BOOK THAT PLANS
YOUX MEALS FOR A YEAH
What ahaH hare forbraakf aat?
Laochcoa? Dinner? Tbcao poz-xli- ng

qcMotktos are pozzlins no
longer. For here are snenan for
teinptmfj Baaale foe erary day of
theyear. Now yeur saealacaaihae
daiigfitfal atmacy .... cerracc
coanKmationafoetaaf end health.
If FREE this week at ear abow
room. Aak (or The FrigkUire
Key to Moal Planniacn

54 inch fabric. ' guest In their homes before re--,

ft n ev tt m 4m CalavM 1K& M no A a m AatPattern 1516 may be ordered S I fl U a u a, vr uaivui uv iucouatiubo
only for waist sizes 26. 28. 30. 32 i I Hartwell were In Salem Tuesday.'I. a. si . a ma sc. - - ;--and 34. Size 28 requires 1 yards 1 1 to aiiena us party given in nan

A Sale of Novelty. Wool
SWIM SUITS
$1.98 2nd Floor'

These Jazz-Se-a swim suits just arrived and will
be placed on sale, at once. Nifty novelties such

: as brassiere model types, etc. Bright rose-coppe- r,

jade green, citron yellow and black. Sizes 84, 86,

54 Inch fabric Illustrated step-b- y-

s r- - istep sewing Instructions included. Lane) by Mrs. A. Neelands. ;

A

IScat tltuw ent (16c) u. mom
r auaiM (oolni pMfr4). lot tbla THE SUFBK FlIGIDAItB LIKS INCLUDES SIX NEW DB tUXB AIL-OkCBLA- MODELS-WI-TH

MANY EXCLUSIVE FBATUIES THE FINEST FtlGIDAlBES BVEB BUILTana Adaai patters. Writ plainly
your urn, addma and1 ityi atw--

Mt. b (are u state sue waatM. 1Tk bw mmmn dltoa of tiw Aaa- - . For Better
EYE 88, 40. . . tterAduu FatUra bok la ready. ATUr-aoo-

sporta, ' geUV ttaaU draaata,
Joatptraj koa fracka, ipad&l kaslar d GBNEZJL MOTOMS TJLVXnan pattarea, stylaa tot Jmlara, and
caol clothM far roaaiatera. aad ta--

Hollywood and the moviea are O. K. Now Going on Dramatic Demonstration Coriie in Today
- HEALTH ;

Ton may be sure that glasses
wm be recommended and fit-
ted only when necessary. Aad
tot cost will be small. . J

but Eleanor Holm feels more at
home . in ber , own element the

atneOoa for aukiag a cbla avoaur
ara asong tao faadnattnf ttaau. Band
for soar copy. Fiteo of catalog, fil-to-aa

eeota. Catalog and pattera te
aatfear. twantr-flv-o eaata. lfl jams ssniaeaMTtta ootsMinf sweswimming pooL Here is the world-fam- ed

mermaid nractisins? her fa Eo52; Elcctoic InCe
'847 Court St, :

. Addma an sail erdars to Tka Ore. mous backstroke at Jans Rrh.toe SUtoamaa Pattern derpaitatoat. Long Island, where she will eom-- liberty & Court Sis. :

SIS Vast 17t straov Vsw Tark dty. tetem tne national championships. -


